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JUNIOR RECITAL 
. An,c:h·e}Y Lawrence~ alto and baritQne saxophQnes .. 
· · · · .. Kathy Hansen, piano · · ' 
. . . ..... ·• .· . . . Assisted l>y: . ··•· · .· . · 
·The NewHorizon.SaxophQne Quartet 
RobinJackson, soprano saxophone 
Peanna Loertsc;:her, ·alto saxophone 
Andre Baruch, tenor sc1xophone : 
. Hockett Fa~ily I?.ecit:al Half · 
... Sunday, April 22, 2007 
8:15 p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Picnic on the Marne (1984) 
1. Driving From Paris 
2. A Bend in the River 
3. Bal Musette 
4. Vermouth 
5. A Tense Discussion 
6. MakzngUp 
7. . The Ride Back to Town 
Fantaisie Sur un Theme Original (1860) 
Concertino Da Camera (1935) 
I. Allegro conmoto 
II. Larghetto-Animato molto 
. Sonatine (1952) 
1. Allegro con moto 
II. Aria 
III. Scherzo 
Quatour pour Saxophones (1969) 
r. Elegie 
II. Scherzo 












JuniorRecital presented in partial fulfillment qf the ctegree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education. 
Andrew .Lawrence is from.the studio of Steven Mauk. 
